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out all afirr.ihe enartii dauie aUl p, it.t.in. Mr. Dockery ilclivrrnl bfa '
t the committee at .e Irngt'i . it fMw. v

tmm t X

- . I I "' :'! IdmW.
SH.I T..rr M- -rr, , .'ilk eoirnileurnl. I he aturjujmrn'a

. wer (Mi m red in, and th till aa aitieiid-i-- J,

vm r4 ibe ecvuud l:mv and paed,
Sir. Sullivan presented A bill to sp- -

.mi4ion ! fir the Town id
tMitt in the csi of Duplin,
wlti. h wa read ihe firat time-- and paecd.

. . . M.'. Bji ringer pre rfiieil resolution
lulavor ul alter Freeman, together with

- a petiliote-frua- i mij citizene f Raleigh
and viciuity. in hi behalf.' Said renli-- .

. Tumi and atiUoa',v.ere,in motion of Mr.
- H. ofvrred ut tbt coiutniitee on Proposi- -

- turns sod (jricranres. ;. .

Mr. Moore presented ft bill lo amend
rthe RrYued Statute, ttuihnrUing the drain- -

- in i of fie Swamp Ljm.I of this State, anil

! crrate ft fund for coimnoii school;
which was rea l first time and pasted.

Mr. l) .k patented a bill to amend the
fJth Chapter of the Rcvird Statute! en
tilled militia; which wa read the firat

.'Vim V pitd,'and on motion f Mr. D.

referred to the commkt.e oa Military
Affair. .,, 7' '

Mr. Prod or frteented a peti.ion from
sun Iry citizens of Pasqiotatik county,
.fayrflg that restrict one may
441 thj fisheries in Albemarle Sound and

-- it wateraj-'IT-ie prtMioft-wft-fe- ad and
laid. iatbe .lahle.7 ' V;. X

Mr. J. P. Caldwell, from the Commit-te- a

lVpuiii ni anittiMUce te?.
aborted afltivorsbly on the petition of sun
drjtcUweoa Jif town
prarinj an klteration in the mode f

inp'Cior, and . ated to Ue

Irnm WTuile7KWHXerall of
the (object. The re.p nt w eeacirn-- d in.

Mrr. Roaiel. F. "William, if A.
Graham awd IJraiinnck "Were appointed
the enmittre on enrolled bill, the prf
rut week. : yj J'. ;' ; .

Mr. Sproill prjuenti-- d ft Will in amend
tle'R'Mrd Statute, entitled an c(con.
rerning alaf ea and free pertona uf color
whieh wu read the firat luw, paael. and
relerred to the committee n h Judicarj.

The bill for the relief of the WMming.
ton and Raleigh lUil R T.nirii5"nder

. !iacoion, was, n motion of Mr. Hoke,
amended, a to make the amount bor-

rowed on the faith uf the State, payable iir
annual inatalmenta ol fiftjr thouaand doU

lara each till all be paid. ,

Mr. .Guthrie offered an amendment.
1 pro!ttitTn tibe ":mnaiiif: from Jeclaiipg

an Divi lend or Bond until the debta con---

4racUvd hf virtu; ihia AttUU 4av
bn dicharg4i --and , autUwi.ing- - the
ComniBT to par into .the Treaiuay of the
State, the wkolc or any part of the amnut
of debt an contrA.'tedt an I oh makifls.

abioUrd from all ftffther liability for uch
amount of aaul debt it paid

. 'm ! I L !:;, - T m. ia.w:
:?jayw JrVWTWrrfcarivnirW7w

-- fieri tlr. Ilfithrias made ft aiietlion ol
wrtlerwhetliM a stockholder in said Com- -

IODIIIIZ. S B COII'Drilllll. Ill nrin.l'
l'if l COIIiUIIM'tl I)U atlun al ft Irnilnrr
a the baa'of ilitributiou in dividing ibV
the pntceetl of the literary fund amo-"- '
the coutitiea i.f lii Stat fi il,e
anppon , ol scIkmiI. r Mr. Milihrll a1.i
adirned the rnirsmlte in lavmr tif tbs '

specific pVopoiii.n, ii,4i one ball pnpW..
tion and one half lerriiorr be taken a n.-

baaiij Mr. Worth Mke
r

in f.vr of t
king white population alone 1 and Mr.

rSneed addreaaed the cnmmMtre in faur
of fd-r- al population. The propniiinn f
Mr, Mitchell In srikeituljsaafinallT.-nrgaiivetl- i

and be committee roar and uu- -'

tained leave to ait again.
Mr. Speed piraentrd a bill to authorise

lbe makinr id a turnpike road from Gate,
vill tii the Choaran rivet, anil to incorpo-
rate a company fr that purpose. Mr. Mr.
Dairmid a bill to incorporate the LiltU
River Manufactures Company which bills' "

passed their firft reading.
bvrxixo atcsttOM.

The engrossed bill repealing th act
Inling to the public road in BuncomG
county. -- was read - the third time, "passed-ni-l

ordemt inbrntrnlffrt.
JIUUSE O F XOM MO.N8.- .- -

Mr, Birringer, from the committee on i
Internal Impewvements Teported a bitt

the 22d Section ofthe S8th chap-
ter of the Revised Starutet.entitred anfacl :'"

to reduce into one t!ie several aels - con-- ;
cerning Pilots, and omiuissioiers of nsv-igati- on)

nliich wat ihe first time and past "

'ed.- -

- r.vKsiso trtttox.
"Mr. Reid preaenred a bill lo extend the

time of holding the next Term of the er

Court lor Cumberland county which
waa read the first lime and passed.

Mr. Poindexter presented a resoluiion ,

to par for surveys' for the Fayetteville
and Wettern Rail Road which waa read
the first lime and paased.

Mr. Morrif presented a bill to author
ize the making of a Turnpike Road ia the
the county of Henderson wbicn wat read
the firt lime, and patted. .

Mr. Bryan preiented a bill to appropri-
ate 400 dollara In the improvement of
Lewis, Fork Unad, which wat d the
first timet and panted. - 'k

SENATE.
The engrotted bill to amend the revi-- v

ed ttatutet concerning regittertj and Ihe- --

engrosseii uiii in make eiectiona niiorm-throughou- t

the State, were eai h read tha
Ihinl time; patted, and ordeicd to ..be cn
rolled. '

Tha resolution concerning the drain
ing of MattamutkeetJTake, was rejected,

the line of the countr ol Yancey to Tur
key CnveCreek'JATflurk .count y,.wa
read the aecond time. ' Mr. Moy moved
to strike nut the word, in the 3rd. sec-

tion, 'Public Treaturf.and insert in the
lieu, thereof, the words "belonging to the
internal improvement fund;" which was
agreed to. Mr. Reid moved to strike
out the third section of the bill) whirh
wss negatived end U paiseif its second
reading, at amended. . r

1 he bill to lay off anil establish a coun- -
--toy teBanvea-- t

itt tecond reading.
KVXKIXO Sf.SIIOW. ' -

-- The Senate retotved itself info a com-
mittee ofthe whole. Mr. Edwads in tha
rhair.bn the bill for the . establishment
and better regulation of common achooltt

which Metsr. Dockery, Shepard, Reid,
MeParmid, Waddell, Bond and Cooper
participated, the committee rose, and ob
taiired leave to ait again, : - ,

SUBSTANCE OF THE REMARKS I

Made by Mr. MOOKK, of Hatilax.M Ihe bill to make
Mart 4a aoetai. aaiea, io lloua .eJu
tomnani, Jaiaiary I . IS41
M r. SrvAtcn : The bill now before the

House, ia lle result of a resolution referred
to the committee on the Judieiary. It relates
to a subject which has long been a matter
for reflection b eyery leeal gentleman in tha

I mon tcnoots, taojeci 10 a line 01 vov or n
t W mBm., aunAnnliul

V T .JZrv-,'?- J"X.1C7 rtri.jhtfF

- rri nnnvnrlIv nA thu netiLion from aJuiti- - I

Gil A It

Lsmfa.
.
-

Mr. Keener preenleJ a petition from

Jesae R. Siler, praying indulgence on,, be

half of the Stale on a' judgment obtained
against himfor lands sold by the State, the

title of which j diputeJ, until a suit be

tried to settle the title, which on ' motion of
Mr.K. was referreJ to the eommittes on

pronosiiions and Grievances. .
--vJ'ha leaigualions of iondry Juelicei of

the Peace were presented read and accepted.

It'ednetday, Dee. 23.
SEX ATE.

Mr. WadJell introduced resolution ap-

pointing a committee of five, tr1 prepare art

abstract from ths census of tb;a Sute for the

year 1810. together wih the amount of pub-li- e

tax oaid aeeordinito the Comptroller's
report, to be printed for the Legislature and

also published with the Laws ana journals;
which were read and adopted) and Messrs.
Waddsll, Dockery, Gaither, Milehell and

Worth appointed to form said committee.
Mr. Clingman presented a bjllxto incor-

porate the Nantahalah Turnpike Company;
V which passed its first reading.

I he proposition ol me commons 10 reier
tha communication of the Governor on tha

subject of French spoliations, to a joiut se-

lect committee, was concurred in.
The reaolution in favor of Iaae Hunter,

was taken jnpjm;nde4, on mqiioa of Mr,
Edwards, and passed, 52 to 16.

The JbiH for the est iblishment and better
regulation of common schools, was taken
up. and, after., discussion, laid on tha table.

The bill to establish a county by the name
of Cleveland, was rejected on iu second

Mr. Hellen, from the enrnmiittae on Inter
nal Improvements, to whom was referred
the memorial of aundry citizens of Hyde
county, relative to the erection of locks and
gates on the canal lead ng from Mattaraus-kee- t

lake, reported a' resolution lirecting
the Literary- - Buard jo ascertain the nature
and extent afthe injuries sustainad by a por-

tion of the eitizena of Hyde from the opera-

tions of the State, on a diteh intended to
drain the waters of Mattamuakeet to

creek; -- and, if, they find that the
Stale ought to redress the said injuries, that
they reunvo the nuisance, provided lh cost
doas not exceed 2,538 Laid on the table.

Mr. Rynum, from the Judiciary commit-

tee, to whom were referied several bills con-

cerning sheriffs, clerks and constables, re-

ported the same to the Senate with bb
" Laid oS the table.

Mr. Mitchell presented a bill to amend an
set; passed at the acssion of 1 838," to deride
the couhtu-- ialo achool dialricU tnd for
other, pnrposes; which passed in first readr
a, and waa ordered to be printed, f Pro-vido- a

thai the aeveral Ccmnly Courta in each
county in the State, shall elect not more
than ten persons as superintendents of com-- .

on the county into scnoot districts, u pos--
sess corporate powers, containing net Jess
than 18 square mile each, and make mum
thereof to next Court; the people of each
district shall meet annually, and npjoint
from 3 to o committee men, anu Uesignae a
site for Ihe school house, &c; and the ctra-mitt-

men shall contract for site and fur
boildinsr house, einnlov teachers, viaitschod.
and male regulations, Stc; that the Couity
C ourt or each county shall annually lay a

tax not exceeding $30 for each district, fir
the suDoort of schools in said countri an)

WarttreYcTFai
fund shall be distributed among the counties

ialbrto of the white children therein;
that the chairman of the Board of Superin- -

tendinis shall give bond in the penal sum of
2,000 dollars, for the faithful performance of
Jiis duty; and that counties, in which schools

may maintain their districts as already laid
off. ...

, HOUSE OF COMMOFS.
A mtag wa rwaived. from lb Senat

that lbs Iwo Housea adjourn tin Hi on
Monday, ibn fourth day of January next, wliich
wa cpnqurred in by a vote ut J8 to U .....

On motion of Mr. Jeflerann,
JietmlvtJ, That lha Hooa bold aveninf euion

from anj after Monday nest. '
Mr. Cion presented a bill t- - pqui.h unlawful

mining by indictment, which wa read lb AVat

lima, and referred to lb comaiillee on tb Judici-
ary.

Mc. Moor preaintrd a petition from aandry elli-t- n

of Halifat eountv, praying lha paaaif of
Liw, aecuring lo avcry family in lb riiat
I!.mUatt' which wa read .aul referred la ihe

committee on lha Judiciary.
A meaaag wa raaaivad from lb 8enat.

that they had paeeed th . eogroaied bill
concerning Jurorr aa a- -

mUdrneU;..,;....,.,...
' Al4 lb ngroJ bill lothoriaing

to appoint an agent in th county of Macon ar
Cherokea wtlh aundry amendment' mnd' anking-t- h

concurrence of Ihia litne-.l- ha amendmaauta
each bill wer read and concurred in.

A eommoiiicaiion wa reeeieed tara th Gtmtr
r, transmitting lb information required 1y a Joint

Resolution of th two Houaej of tb General Aaem-bl-

io relation 10 tba (DViro d enndilioa of th
University; which 00 motion of Mr. Barring, waa

nt to th Bcnate with a propoaition tbal.it b

printad. . -

Tba bill far the relief ol th Wilmington and
Raleigh Kail RoaJ Company jpra resit th third
llai . Mr. F. Taylor offered lb following amend-

ment- ii "Th individual '.properly of lb Hock-holile- ra

shall b bound a or ity lo lb State'
whioh waa rejrled by a vote- - el 61 to 4X The

oeitioii ITiea recurred on th .paane of tht liill
iu third reading waa determlatd ia th aflirmitiv
by a vol of 55 10 60. t

' Mri Darringrr preaMil a bill In enable th
Cammtaeiwieis ia Raleigh reappoint Trote of
tbe ttea Horpilal Fnd, and lo erect e orb True-teeaa- al

a boiry ehrpnral. and fee thar porpeaerj
which waa read lha flntl lima aad paaaed.

Mr. J, 1. Caldwdt, (torn lha committee rw Prop.
oa'rtion n(l 'Grievance, reported unfavorably on
the petition . Irom .Lincoln, Burie, Wilkea and
IreiHI proving, a ai w cuunty lo.baarecied out of
part or aau) counltra, and aaked a (be diieharged
fom futKer conaiJe-alio- n of ibe ukj-c- t; wbkk

which waa enneorred in.
tin motion of Mr. W,

" RrserWo'. That so much of lb ' seport of th
Buard of Internal ImprovemMt aa relate lo th
pay rnant of Engine fw survey on Iba Feyellc
ville and Wotrrn Kail Bnai Company, be refer-
red 1 th commute Claim. , v. - ?

Mr. GuibWe atreeented a bill concerning' public
hrMtgauB winch wa rcaJ lb tret time 1 ad f ed.

1

the VaJlio; a 1 thai tb Enaiorer, in anikloc fcia

mart- - .. Urate u.. I-- mrram oh
7-- - ....... A ., r.ht ol ,

taCCUWm - 1 -
wrucioii) ni wu-Ur-t llt-r-a i.lrnt fut, pavine
aiit toalm tbra if hint ilia antira kflglli of the rMl,
officiea!y b m !n ao4 durahlr. ttenlvtd

mwtr, Tliat ittiil Eo(f Uirtr iw an rtiimate
in lii rrtort.' ai acJifi a M . en make I;

Iwl mill ba tho C" Pi"lt 'm1 ramd prr
n.'iHt and what wilf Imi xpfiwe of avid road.
it it ir erailrds ami iri orUrr lo carry li

. - T -.. .... .riln v. l...
by appropriatrd out of a y oaniea io the Trcav

After aom diacafntnn between Mera.
Waddell and fcTnrpard. tiie'reao'utinna
and amend iiienLwrrc laid on tbt tab'.

The bill to coiitprl mil'tia captain to
muter their j."pjil four time a year.
ava rejer ted. "

Mr. Mitchell presented a bill to amend
the 53rd chapter d" the Rei-- I Statute,
concerning, the Governor) which paed it

firt reading. -

HOUSE OF COMMON'S.
Mr. J8 P. Caldwell preaented a petition

from aundry eilizsnaof Iredullcounty, prar-in- ir

that a portion of anidCountr ba altaoli-e- d

to the eonnty of Wi'.kea. The petition
waa teforroJ to the Members of the House
of Commona representing the cjjalie of
Iredell and Wilkea.v

- On nw'.ion of Air. McLuglilwr tha I

miuee,tt JliulafyJLffaui; were.insiracled
to enquire whether any fjrthjr leiUlation
be nceesaarv an election of Oener- -
erai Officere in the fifth (TOaion and fif--.,

teen th btkida ofJioxth; Caroliua. MUiiia
" On moiuin of Mri Monday,. the Commit-

tee on he Judiciary were instnictedjo en-

quire tHh e padteiicy - aa amaudinjr
the Patrol law 'as to increase their pay, and
to report by bill.or otherwise.

Mr. Davis presented a Kesoliition In fa-

vor of John Davis. Sheriff of Lcuoir coun-

ty; whifilrwM re ul the first time, pawed,
and on hie motion, referred to the Commit- -

iee on Propositions and Grievances.
A communication was received irom the

Governor, transmitting a memorial on the
kuhject of French Spoilage prior to 1801
together with sandry documents ofCoQgreas
on that aubjsct

On motion of Mr. J. Y. Cal-JweU- . the
communication and accompanying docu
ments were sent to tha Senate with ft

that they be referred to a J0i.1t Se-

lect Com nittee of five on the part of each
House. 1

.,Mu Poindexter from the Committee on
Claims teported a resolution in favor of
ueo. jiiuie, wnicn wan reau mo uis uuta
and pawetf.--

Hlrr llrCr-Jone- a --pfwented tr petition
from sundry, citizens of the counties of Sur-

ry ,.Witke and Iredull, praying the eree-- t
faew auwmty outof a, pariioa ofaaid

countioj, which, on motion of Mr. Doyden,
was fefeired to the Committee on Pro- -

positions and Gnevancef. s

. .t r A.m. fas an. v Tl i t r !4

tuck county, relati.igr to hunting and fishing
on tha unenclosed Marshes Jib. The Com
mittee were discharged from further con
sideration of t. '

Mr. UQydcn prcsentea ft bill to emend the
Revised Sutule, entitled an Act concern
ing the appointment of Guardiana and the
management of Otphans and their estates.
which was read the first time, passed,. an J
on motion of Mr. R. referred to the Com- -

mitteoon the Judiciary.
Mr. Farrow presentea a bill concenang

the Buperwr Uou ?Gi dT 'nyaV"wTicKa
read the niat time and passed. - '

Ttie bill to lay oil and establish a road
down the Blue Rridjro from the Ham ofthe
county of Yancy to Turkey Creek in Burke
County, was reau irre secona umo ana pasa- -

ivir. a OIIIUCM:i, liuill 100 iiutlthwv vii
Claims, reported a ResoloUon in favor of
John J. Brigga, which waa read ibe first
time and paased. .

Mr. Mendenhall presented a petition from
the Wake Forest College asking a loan
from the funds of the College, which on
motion of Mr M. was referred to the joint
Committee on Education.

The bill to prevent the obstruction of fish
pasaing up the Roanoke and Caskie Rivers
and their waters was taken up, consider-
ed, and on motioa of Mr. Paine postponed
indefinitely, : v

Mr. Guthrie offered the following:
Resolved, That hen this lloaw mtjoumi, an

1'hnmlftv next, it alialt aitjmrn to meal on Monday
at 10 a'.lnfk which wa rvjeeted. ;

Mr. Winston presented a bill to enlarge
tha limit! of the Town of Wadesborough
irt Anson eonnty, vhicltwa read, 4he first

LUnjs.pwWfl atuliCBt raauuftot MrivHK.
ferrod lo the committee on , Proposition and
Grievances. yt . '

STr. 'Moore "presented a "bill to' authorise
the Weldon Toll Bridge Company, to sub-

scribe their Stock to tba Portsmouth and
Roanoke Rail' Road Company and for oili-

er purpose which wu read the first time
and passed. J': v '.'J'- '

Mr. Boy den presents d ft bill to amend
the Revised Statutes, entitled aaaot fur

lha takinir of excessive tiaiirv
Mri E." FrMilJcr moved that "aiaid bill be

rejectedi wliich motion did not prevail, aad
the aaid bill waa read ihe first lime, passed
and referred to the committee on die Judici- -

ary.-- - - . r " -
' Messrs Thompson and Eaton obtained

leave of absence front Thursday next to
Tuesday next. ,

Mi. Winston from Ihe eemraittee on the
Judieiary, rr ported a bill to amend the Mih
Chapter of the Reied Sututes, entitled.
Jirsot vent debtors; which wae reed the Gist

' Mt. King presented a Iteedluiion in favor
of James CTrrentinet which woe read the
first time, pasaed, and on motion of Mr. K.
referred to the committee on propositions

! " ''and Grievances.
SJr. J. P. Caldwell presented a petition

from James Erwin nrsviar that lie mar be

Ctrmittedloaurrendor to the Sute certain
him at the Cherokee

Land Sales, rheb, 00 motion of Mr. C.
ofjaraareferred to Um eommi ttee on Chetokee

Mr. Hoke smtcJ tovneni ab 19.'h Rul of or-- 1

irt m a t. m l' N niHBtMr ahatl VM y J

aaslUta wbe wa aot prvacat hn ttf uiin j

n, pal bf lha Snkw, ilfM a "iaiaioo, mai
caonl otlha Huo- - n ao qufi"w. awmfc"
withnot lh Bar ahall be e.M)uiJ." TU pruuod
aahatiluie was aJ ana lajj ' iJ vmAct the
KoUj. 1 ' '

. - y'

M n. M.nroe prntei 4 seor;J "
Rinnl of MitiiM P'aif 'P' f eb

rib Miliiia Lw a watriela campsny snuaiera

In twa in a yaat. 8iiJ mfrnwal WrrJ to

llta co nmiiiN on miiiwry . . '

Mr. Poir.J.lpr.ol.l a pim- - Imw sunur,
citizens of Sorry county. agtint tu aractinn ol a

new count f out of a portion of Sorry, Iredttl an4
Wilkcaj which waa rfrrJ la the coamiila 00
Propnaitinn and Grievance. T

Mr. E.-iJ- , fro lha MmmiUM en Propnutioea
and ariovaocs. reported a resolution ii favor of
LuntforJ Lane, which, on motion of Mr. Spruill,
waa pMlpMia indannilelf. .

Tha bHI to mike aleeiiona nlf-r-m throtia-hna- t tha
8tato, waa mil lha aecan J lim and amended x a

to fit tha claolion n the 6rt Thnraday in Aiifu'.
Th biH then ptMetl tb acond rraJiea by a vou of
93 to 19. On motion of Mr. Hill th aiJ bill wa

rad lha 3rd lime, paaMJ, and ordered lo ba
-

On motion of Mr. Mr tit biH la prevent
lo th p of GisU up th Iloanoka

11 J Caahi Rivera which wa yceterday iudeGiiii-i- y

poatponad wa now and 00 motion
of Mr. W1U00 laid on lb tab!.

SENATE. "

The 5peakerJ.jtjngb!ained leave of
absence for one week, A. Bitckerv, Ku
the Senator: from Richmond, was choieo
Speaker pro Urn The. rule stjod thu;

-... - 1 - 2
Mr. Dicker tl S9
Mr. Waddell 19 withdrawn
Scattering 2 - - 5"- - '
Mr. Speed, from the committee on Pri-vi'e-

and Election, to whom was refer-
red the contested election from the dis-

trict composed of Greene and. Lenoir, re-

ported a reaolutiun declaring that. Mr.
Wh'tfiVId, the sitting member, u entitled
to hi4 seat .. Liid In the table.

Mr. C'ingtnan presented a bill to amend
an act passed at tha last session, to an thor-

ite the making a turnpike in Haywood
rounty. Mr. M'Dairmid a bill supple
mentarr to an act passed 1859, chapter 30,
to amend the inspection laws. Mr. Wad-
dell, a bill to incorporate Fairfield Acade-
my. Mr. Siiepard, a bill to grant certain
privileges to the Princess Anne and temp-ville- r

Canal. Companies. Mr. Waddell,
a bill to, amend and explain the Revised
Statute 'for limiting-th- e time whithin
which actions may be brought, and lor
quieting the titles to land and alavea, and
prescribing the. time within which pre-ampi-

of satisfaction may arise, and
to-- repeal part f Hie said statute. Tba
bills were severally read the first time
anit llidt"7r "

The engrossed bill authorising the Gov-ern- or

to appoint an agent in Macon or
P.Viitmlraiift. uraa nrArA tA K ntnlt.l

rnouon or lit, i. names,
Jtevtlvtd, That the Public Treaaurerbe inatruct- -

ed to report to this House, when tha Bond doe to
lha Stale from tba Raleigh and Gaston, and the
Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Boad Companica
fall due aad what security has been taken from
said Companies for lb payment of the Loans
main to theru, and the name of ibe sevsra) in-
dividual and corporation who ate indebted lo
the State by loana from tbe Literary and Internal
Improvement Funds; the several amount due by
eacn, wnen tatd debt lall due and the security
taaen lor itieir payment.

Laid on Ibe Ubl, on,mo "ffrTLilly

f drawing Jurors for the Superior Contt of
"u,ne"'faicuuu&j, w uiuu w a. rcati me urai umo

laniP
The Rnrrroesed bill to compel Militia officers

0 hold their commissions three years waa read
lie' second and third limes passed and ordered lo
m rnriultd.

a lie uiiuwiiig iwrauna were ouiy
wrUTbof. A. Allison, as Colonel. Amos Wea
ver, aa LWatenant Colonel, and Edwin Falla,
as Major if cavalry, aUached to the lSlh Brig-
ade oflha Militia.

Mr. Darfnger from tbe committee on Internal
Improvemei' jeported a bill for the relief of the
Raleigh andOaaton Bail Road Company, bicb
waa read ihi first lime and passed.

Mr. Moorafrom tbe eominitte on the Jodicr
ary, reportedk bill to make Real K stale asaells
iu certafn eaaia which waa read the first time,
passed, ardent lobe printed and made tbe order
of iba day for Tuesday nest. .
' The Raselutpa ia favor of the Slier i IT of.

Cnalhara, Colinibus, Duplin, Macon, Nash,
and Washingto waa read and on motioa of Mr.
Spruill piaiponrd indefinitely, by a vole of 34 to
49. Adjwaed (ill Satnrday.

rENATB.
Friday, Dec; 23.

.A!r...3orehfad from the Jadiciarv com- -
iicr, r yuru au.cieci inc proponi- -

t'mn - to give' each'magislrat the first
vtdtimviHthrRevlaStnw
mktee w oditcharged from Ihe further
consideralon of the subject.

Mr.Wtldrll, from the select commit-
tee on .the abject, reported an abstract of
the Census, Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Clirvtrtan presented a rraolutiun in
favor of Saiuel Water a, Referred., ,

Mr. Moreaid presented a bill to make
tmpsw upot tend and otlirf prop rlyin."
dictable it retain cases. Mr.Cringman,
a bill concerjng juror rn Cherokee.-Th- e

bills weroeach read Ihe first time and
ngaaeiL 1 '. :..;,t;;j. ' ;

The reaolutifl in favor of Mr. Whit- -
field's retainini hit teal, wat taken up
and adopted.

A number of ilu passed tleir teoond
'reading. ?

r. house f; commons; '

Mmdiy Acv'sa. v
. MeMru Cray, ickaim. Monroe and
Holt were appoin m committee on
enrolled bills, the rarnt week. ; A

Mr. J. . K. Wifmg prraenled Ihe
following Preample akj Reso'otinna:

JFaWosa, The Congreay the United States,
at ha laat aesaion, ael aaia the Represrntativea
front New leraey having hw legal certificate
of their election from the Exec ntive of aald
Slate, civea in aecotdanea 'tj, t,a provision
of; tl.. rntitutions,both 4tb United States
and of New Jersey, and ad in led others lo oceu-r- y

Ifceif placet, in violation fill parliamentary

saz. and of tlx rlirt and li!icnics of 'be pto--
pie of Nrw Jefsey .iherCre.

1 imowi, il art alorewlj wat
a palpatablit Vlolallon of lht clan" of lhecn
sutution of the I'lilteil tiate, which cWlarra
that lha dmM, place and manner of holi.in?
election for Sfaarora and Reprfiwntativr ahall
ba pieseribed in ra.b Siaia by tbe Lrgisljtare
thereof. - ,

JUcoluJ tittlhrr, Tlat the precedent it at va- -
tiance wi.h all th' eeatom and laws esjib

JUhed for tha government of Iintati e bwtiea.
and 11 carried out into practice boreafier. won .1

(,iWuciiT. - .ha nd.,:
Upublicau Government, cod of tba rights and
sovereirai of the Vtata.

Jlctw'ttd fiutherir-VU- x h U the duty of-- tha
aeveral Legislature of lha iilalr. composing
the Union, iuJianaotly (o,froa onihia hrat au
tempt of a fjrjaon maj.TTity.T in Conrei, to
trample on all laws and all proccdante. to jpin
power, la fnatan all o.liou meaaure on lb peo-
ple in obeiiieneo lo Executjva dmiioafioo.

Jicletdfurtier,TtJt ue will aland by our
eisterSiaje, New Jersey, in tba aaaertion of our
rights, and we soozralulala her 00 lha briilianl
victory eke ha asliieveJ. aad tb withering

ho bi lhereyyfjo to tbe tool and
mini in of Exe.cutivjf poaV.

Thes reolutioftt wre referred to the
Select committee, licTetirflir "raised in the
rubject matter in them embraced.

The bill to pui-- h unlafuh mining by
indict went, was read the aecund time am

jlrl CaWwH.-f,or- be eelcct commit- -

tea on that Mbj ct, reported a bill to at
tach a wart of the coumr tif Iredell to iba
county of Wilkes. The bill was read the
first,-- second and (hi J timra, pasted; and
ordered to engroaaed.

Mr. Paine presented a bill 1 upprttnental
to an act concerning" the draining; vf the
Low Linds. and v.--

Mr. lleid a bill lo incorporate the
Franklin Library Society incite town of
Kiyetteville. Tlieae bills were n-a- tbe
first time and passed.

Mr. Borden presented a pcU'ixiu from
sundry citizen of Surry County, with a
bill to carry their praver ioto eOVct, enti-
tled a bill to extend tno jurisdiction of
Justicies of the Peace, which was read tbe
first time and passed. '

Mr. J. B. Jones preiented petition
from sundry citizens of the district of
Rdenton calling the attention of the Le-
gislature lo the subject of tbe
inlet at Nag's Uead, which, 011 motion of
Mr. J. wat referred to tb committee uu
Internal Improvements. - -

"

The bill to prevent telling jtnmai.urd
crops, nu read the tliirxl time aod reject

Mr. O. A. Graham preiented a bill tu
eslcbli.h'a French Literary fnalitutijn in
tha county of Robeson, w'hich Wat read
the .firl lime and paaaea,--------------!-- -

Mr. Boyden, from Ihe committee on
Education, reposed a resoluiion direct
tng a loan 01 ?J 10,000 lo be wade to Wake

. SENATE.
Mrr Moore, from - flte Committee of

Propositions and Grievances, to whom was
referred ihe memorial of Jaa. IJarman,
praying the emancipation of his tlave, re-
ported advenely theceto. Concurred in.

Mr. Bond, from the committee ofClaims
reported the resolution io favor of Samuel
H aters witliuutt acarjodineoL, Liid in the
table. V

Mr. Whitaker presented a resolution
inrinri,rtv;n;.. ei l .
a1tatliclCelaWr

.M. "lha resolution in relation to the statue
of Washington, patted its third reading,
25 to 19, and wat ordered lo be engrorsed.

The engrotted bill to amend tbe Revjaed
Statute fur the appointment of Electors to

o4$te
n?.i

10 dc enrolled. e

bill for the establishment ant) bet-
ter regulation or Common School, was

on motion of Mr. Siiepard, by
instead of teAiVe population,

the ratiojn the distribution of the proceeds
of " Ihe tSfera
Schools, bv a vole of 9.3 lo 21. , - "

YEaS-Mets- r. Aarington, Bond, Cooper, BJ.
ward, Etheridgf. Faiaon, Hawkins, Hill, Hookler.
Johnson. I.arkina, Metvin, Moy. Pasleor, Rollock,
Reid. tVlliy, Hhepanl. Sloan. Speed, Sniera, Bp

Whitaker. Whitfield, and Wileon.' .
JV AY 8 Meeart. A Ibrighl, By num. Ctingmn,

Gilhr. Ilar,rata, Hellen. K.rr, Atelchor. Mitchell.
Moot, Moreheail, Montgomery, Myre,Orr, Parka,
Poryear, RibeUn. Waddall, Ward, William,
Worth. " : - .:: ; : . , ;

LnicbilLwaa farll-er- , amendetl, tn ma-ttt-m

of Mr. Mitchell, and laid ua UVt ta-
ble.' I., s t

""Tlie blJT'lo Tncor
r Manutacluring Company, wat read the

second time and amended,, wl.cn, on inh
tion n Mr. Reid, it wat indefinitely post'-pone- d.

v .v ,kj . :

Mr. X" Jones latrodured ft retoluiion
relating to furniture in Ihe office f the
Secretary of Stale, which waa . tend ibe
Rial time anil passed. - i.t ,..

Mri Spruill presented a bill lo prevent
free peraont of cub r from carrying fire
arms, which wat read the first time and
passed; snd ' . . ' :

M rr Moore- - presented 1 petiliori- - from.
aundry citixenaof Halifax rounty. in the
same subject, winch waa ready, ... .......

The eagriHiscd resolution in favor of R.
B. Davit and others, received from Ihe
Senate, was read, patted and ordered lo
be enrolled. --J: r ; - '

Mr. Mill. mm lha committee on pri-ya- e

bills, introduced a bill tftftrcrporate
ha tawn f llrnderaon, in the eounfr of.

Granville, whirh waa read the firat, se-

cond and third timea, patted, and ordere-t- o

be ewgroosed.
' ' - j " " "" tt'editeidav, Dee. 30. ,t

" SENATE. v . tf

The Senate resnfved itself into a commit-
tee of the whole, Mr. Edwards in ihe chair,
and took op Ihe bill for Ihe establishment
and better regulation nf mnitnnn arlu'inls!
the propoaition uf Mr. M it. hell te strike'

Pny ad right tin let the 19h Rule of
OMr, to ote on oy quetion pieentil
by this bill. ThO Speaker,, ftfier stating

' Vie Rult) at follows, tu-wi- t:
-- No perton

ab.il I vote on any qaestion ht tha event of
S .ukl.k Urn 1. ln-nilia- ami ft'lrrCllv Cnn- -' WdlVI. HI ,......... r J

eemed, decided that m member who 1

a atockho'der hat such right to rote.
From this decision, Mr. Thompson ap-

pealed to tha House; and lha Huuae
tained. lbs Chair in its deeiion.'X-- r : J -

Mrjiliggi Wen brereir "air ItnimdinetStT
" making lha stockholJfrs liable as securi-tie- s

to tha Stat in their individual capaci-- ,

, ty. In proportion .o the amount ol stock
held and owned by-sai- d stockholders.

Thi amendment was rriecteOf vote

ilia out was lunger tmfniwu no mo-io- n

of Mr.' Jirugden, b adding the Gov
ernor of tha State to the Attorney Gener.

.41.' ol Inspector of tha Deed of iMortgtge
in be made by said Company for the bene-- ;t

ofthe State.
.The bill, as amended, wai then jtatted

,bj ft. volt of S to . ' '

SENATE.
' .

' .'JuesJau, Dtc S2.

Mr. Arrington preseoted resolution
. . . .

torauft ft joint, enmmtiieo t rcpwn ni
what time tho Legialaturo can adjourn

fci die which wat read and rejected.
O.i motion of Mr. Moore, the Judiciary Assembly. During a practice of tbe law for '

t
many years, I have galheted that experience .

which convinces rag. that the meaeure ia
wise nnd salutary, and called for by a just -

regard lor ttie interest ofthe creditor, the rep--1 -

ntaiion of the deceased, and the welfare of f
liia Qrpliarle,....,,..-..-

.committee werft instructed to inquire into
the expediency of, giving to on or three
magistrates out of court juriadiction over
alt plain and" minor case of assaults and

' Jiattrries, witlt ft" specified fine, whert ,lhe
--trf .fit til M4 0llIfle VfUMIKJ;

MrrDiitkert presented, a retotubnn In
. ... tmcting:iltt ,c.om

siopjf ofthe piJU I., .WJli .beflyatota Mia W
fnt which it is designed as a remedy. By
the common law, lands were not liable for
the eali sfoctjon of debta, and ihia waa the
law pf the colony till tha year , when,
by an act of Parliament, this ' species of es
tate waa subjected to the saiiafactionol debta,
ia as full manner as personal pronertyWTbeli.
remedy; however, did not extend to elJtea
which detctnded 10 heiia.nor was it thusjipf
plied, lill the year 1784 :.,when it was pro--

1 1 .1.- -. r. r ., ?

viuru uy law, mai "11 luiium ui asvcia, uid
creditor, after obtaining his judgment, might
issue hie tcirt faciiu against heirs and de-

visees, in order to subject the lands which
the debtor possessed. This law did not re-

strain the heir from selling tlie eetate, and
in caae of sale before it was subjected, the
remedy was lost. In order to prevent tha
heir from appropriating to himself what
ought, in justice, to be applied to, tlie pay.
menl ofthe ancestor's debts, it was soon, af-

ter provided, that if the heir sold the estate
descended en him, lie should be liable, per-
sonally, for the value" of the land.J 1 has
Continued the law, until tlie year 1830. Tbe
creditor was not ret fully ' secured : for the
sale by tlie heir, of the land descended, con- - J
veyed a good and valid title to the purchaser,
and if Ihe heir waa insolvent,' the personal
redress againt him wu wholly unavailing.
Caeca nf this kind itewtrred.' To remedy
this evil, the act of 1830 was passed, the
purpose of which was, lo prevent a ale by
the heir under two- - from the tiaae id

iir.ivemcnt tu inquire Into the etptmency
' a( making an appropriation for a survey of

Lumber river Irom Soutb larouna line to
Mr Frland'a Bridge,' and at tftnal from
aid rivr. o-- ar Lumberton. the most ethri

b'e rute to Cane Fear' liver which was
ftdonted. -

Mr, Moye presented resolution to
send a message to the Cnunnona propoaiog
that the two Houaes adjourn sine die on

s"th4t!i January t which waa adopted.'
The Common having concurred in the

aicndmentl'i.lhe engrosted biU
to expeji legal process, said bill was or-

dered lo be enrol led, f
The engrossed bill to amend an act to

authorise A. R. 8. Hunter of Cherokee
i reve;hia bridge, passed 1838 '59.

pmcd it third reading and waa ordered
to be enrolled. ' '

The bill to ad I ft part of Carteret 4o
Jlyde coun'ywa,;r,ji:tLts.w

V4 Da motion ot Mr. Spier, the resolutions
yjnternal Improvements," were taken

p. Mr. Sliepird moved an amendment
by atrikingoot tlve 5th rsiolution, and in
kei'tio the Mlowingt
CJ niwl t hat lha Gvvaac f ,lb Stat b
r uire. la employ a ewtant Enfiaeae to aur

v.a routeffalurnptk rod, from Raleigh ta
A.UWiii il 1 riot froia faaiiajU 10 lha
Trnnrwa lino hy lb wa of Wilkharmiah.
lkK Srt'Mf ,h "

pomieaa
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